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SAYS HE
HAS JUST

STARTED

Hitchcock Wants Williamson
and His Partners to

Have the Limit

Washington, Sept. 2D. Secretary
Hitchcock says ho hopes Williamson
will iio sentenced to tne limit, uo uo- -

:clares ho has only bogun tho prospcu- -

tion of hh class of criminals. Ho says
tho extent of tho oircncling is great,
and ho will follow it, regardless of
whom ho strikes.

o

JAPS TOOK
A LUNCH

Tokio, Japan, Sent. 20. Gonoral nnr- -

aguish!, commnndor of tho forces which
conquered Snghalin, hns returned and
received nn ovation. Tho minister of
war, officers of tho nrmy and navy ami
civil officials greeted him. Ho lunched
at army hendqunrtcrs and procccdod to
tho nnfacc. Ilo expressed his dlssntls- -
faction with tho government's taking
only half tho island.

Rlploy a Witness.
Chicago, Sept. 20. President Kip- -

Icy, of tho Santa Fo, wns a witness in
tho intorstnto commission cases this
morning.

! vvi-- M wiiy WANT3
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WILL BURN

IF

! Edna. Ter.. Sunt. 5f) A mnof !,.
rlblo trngedy wns onncted hero yes-
terday at tho homo of A. J, Condlt, a
mllo nnd n half from town. Tonight
tho whlto population of Jackson coun-
ty Is searching for tho perpotrator, and
ns soon ns ho Is caught there will bo a
burning.

Tho victims wcro Mrs. Condlt, hor
daughter, aged 13, ami hor threo sons,
aged 0, 8 and 10 years. All had their
heads beaten In nnd throats cut. A
baby boy, 2 years old, is tho only ono
left nllve. Condlt was working In a
rlco ne moinor anu uaugnter.
lmd been outraged.

A negro boy working In the Hold
near tho house, .heard tho children
screaming nnd saw Mrs. Condlt run
ning, with n man aftor her. Tho boyr"'," K 'VJrX' nnl!in
When tho neighbors nrrlvod tho wo,
man nnd girl wero found) In tho houso
and tho threo ltttlo boys about 100',
yards away, dead,

Tho alarm was given nnd tho town
closed, while, the mnlo population took
up tho search. Wires woro sont to tho
penitentiary for dogs, nnd they aro .

coming on nn early morning train.

Out on Bonds.
Tfwllnnnnnlfa Rnnf 90 Thn rlnnn.flft

nudltor, Sherrlok, indicted nnd nrrost- -

cd. wns relea9od om a bond of $20,000
this morning.

Cartor on tho Stand,
Chlcngo, Sopt. 20. Captain Carter i

waB rigidly cross-examin- tnis morn- - wn ftU nyd, u Hydo and Aloxnnd-In- g
In rogard to disbursement of gov-- ,, IIo dtd not know of tho contri.

ornmem iunus. mho inquiry is unuiy
to Inst several weeks.

RESOLVED THAT I HAVt roDfo
A SHOE.

THh-f-c COMFOJtfAOtl AMD HANOSOtlt TOO

AMD STROWGi IT SIMPLY WONT WEMVOUT.

A SHOE YOU ALL HAVE ZWp AOOUT.

AND NOW I'LL TELLYOU WHAT TO DO.

JUST ASt ro TrltBLUEIDpON SHOE

BUSTER BROVN.
rLLNtVER,OtA-RA- D

ROY AGAIN.
Oil JT TMM y--z- v t

ecMtionriHt atf rut ow e ci

Rifcbon
School Shoes

Arc mado of tho best soloetod leather; thoy 're stylish and serviceable
T, o Boya' shoes nre mado of box calf. Tho Girls' shoes aro mndo of best
Mr kli Every pair is built to glvo satisfaction.

We also have the Millers
Napa Tanned Heavy Shoes
fo Boy's and Men

r

V -
e,-- a Mttlo more than ordinary shoos, but wear twlco ns long. For

roughest wear In mud and water, you can't find tholr equal.
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HaJftheboywithiix
tcdwer

MrirJarfiinnkinr
BoProoi Clothe.

tzvzeds

CAUGHT

field.

tue

As Long

As Boys

Ate Boys

Seams will split, buttons will drop

off awl threads will give away.

TUB BOY PROOF LINE has rein-force- d

soams, tbo buttons are extra

sewed and tbo cloth Is especially select-

ed for boys' wear.

Fit Your Boy Out fo School at

AaZc&
Our spot cash plan enables us, to undersell "regular stores on EVERY-THIN-

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

SALEM. OREGON,

ROBBERS
AND THEIR

PLUNDER

Insurance Not for the Benefit
of the Insured, But for

the Officers

New York, Sept. 29. Jacob H.
Sohiff was a witnoss boforo tho Insur- -

nnco Investigating commlttco this
morning. Ho is a mombor of Kuhn,
Loob & Co., managers of tho Union Fa'
ciflo syndicato, in which tho Equltablo
peoplo wero participants.

Sohiff ftintPil fhnf. n ihn frnnnrnl run
f corporations tho directors wero noth- -

inB mor than dummies.
Schlff said when a director of tho

Equltablo becamo n member of tho ox- -

ccutivo committee, ho doflncd tho opor
ntlonn of tho oxccutlvo nnd - flnanco
committees. Ilo said tho finnncq com
mittco merely approved tho notions of
tho oxccutlvo committee. With ono ox- -

coption tho members of tho flnanco
committee wcro also members of tho
oxocutlvo committee. Thoy sat in
judgment upon themselves. Hughes
said ho wns prosecuting tho Inquiry to
account for tho funds apparently miss
Ing. Schlff said when tho flnnnco com
mltteo nppointcd nn nuditing commit
tco, it supposed them honost. Ho did
not boliovo nny man was dlahonost un-

til so proved, Schlff said tho appoint- -

ing powor of tho flnanco commlttco

button to tho enmpnign fund, but Hydo
uuii cuuinuuicu,

Schlff produced a list of socurltlos of
tho Equltablo bought by his firm, nnd
said that in no enso did ho ovor pass
upon thoso transactions. Ho dcscrlbod
tho syndicato operations, saying thoy
wero very profltablo. Schlff said ho
hnd no reason to question tho hones?
of nny ono connected with tho transac-
tions.

Schlff said ho did not know until
tho present disclqsures that Hydo d

In tho profits. Thcro was a
dramatic turn when Schlff wns ques-
tioned about tho Union Pncific pre-
ferred stock syndicato, in which charg
es hnvo been xrcquont that Schlff 's Arm
sold a tremendous amount to tho Equit
able, at a great personal profit, nnd nl
so a prom to iiyuo ana bis associates.
Schlff spoko at length, nnd declared
nnd Kuhn, Loeb & Co. novor sold nny
kind of stock to tho Equltnblo. Ho
explained how in ono particular trans-
action ho ncted as a clearing house,
absolutely without profit, ne had nov-

or spoHeji a word to nydo about his
Intorost, Tho first indication ho hnd of
Ifydo'a intorcst wns last July, after
Morton know of It. Tho witnoss thought
ho ought not to nnswor tbo question as
to what tho purposes of tho syndicato
wero, and if it Intended to control tho
Union Pacific.

Schlff, in closing, mndo a statement
scoring tho insurance superintendent,
Hondrioks, nnd took a slap at Morgan,
doolaring that tho bonds of tho Eqult-
ablo, with which Kuhn, Loob & Co.
wero connoctod hnd rlson, while Mo-
rgan's railroad stocks and bonds fMl.
ire deelnrwl Hendricks published un
true reports, and saitl: "I see the u

, perintondent made a statement that
tho Equitable bought Japaneseaboniln

'
from Kuhn nnd sold them back to
Kuhn at a low of two and a hull per
cent. The testimony before him showed
to the contrary, but he tho.. . :...! i i... .hi ...

I understand the rate of exchange."

Somo Small Law Troubles.
(Pour O'clock Edition.)

Van Pleet vs. J. C. Brunbrldge i tho
title of a replevin suit filed in the fir
cult court this morning Van Fl'-- t

rtnted bis wood saw to the defendant
for tho winter, but now alleges that the
defendant has not lived up to the
terms of the contract, inasmuch as ('

has not kept tbo wood saw in good con-

dition.
Another complaint which was filed

this morning was thnt of tho Star Land
Oo. vs. Andrew McParlane, et al. It
appears from this oomnUint that At-

torneys Martin and D'Arcy bad per-
formed professional servieos for the

nnd that their accounts had
been transferred to tho plaintiff in this
suit, which bo now seeks to collect,

-.- iQ
Mro. Oay Was Bad.

(Pour O'eloek Edition.)
Portland, Sept. 20. Mrs. Marie flay,

tho brldo of a month, who deserted her
LInnton husband, has been found at
Roseburg. Sho said a servant girl told
her her husband was married to her,
and sho believed that Gay led a double
life.

The Spa
CANDY FACTORY

Oar Fteah. Home Marie Con

fectionery Is Strictly Pure

and Wholesome.
382 State Street.

W. T. BTOLZ, V. 0. MEYERS.

FRD3AY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1005.

ALICE IN

WONDERLAND

Seoul, Corcn, Sept. 20. Miss Roose-
velt nnd party left this city today for
tusnn, by special train. Tho roads Are
damaged by tho rains, nnd It will tnko
two days to reach Fusnn. Thoy will
stop tonight nt tho Presbytorlnn mis-
sion at Fusnn. then will go to Shim-onese-

and Yokohnmn. The visit to
Japan will b ontiroly privntc, and tho
party will decllno all public recogni-
tion nnd hospitality. Tho emperor re-
ceived Miw Roosevelt at n farowcll
nudience, nnd presented hor with his
autograph and photogrnph.

During tho stay of tho party In Se-
oul a banquet wns given in honor of
Rowlands, of Xovnda. General MIn
nnd tho emperor gave tho party pres-
ents.

EMPTIED
THE CANAL

(ronr O'clock Edition.)
Port Said. Eirvnt. Sent. 20. Tho

"wreck of tho British stcamor Chatham.
with hor cargo of 00 tons of dynamlto
and blnstlng golatlne, wns blown up
this morning by mlnos distributed
nroimd nnd insldo of her hull. Thoso
were fired by electric purrent from
Rnselecb, about flvo miles nway.

No serious damngo wns done to tho
cnnnl, nnd tho nuthoritios antloipnto
that tho pnssngo will bo cleared of bo-br- is

in four days. Tho rnilway and
Sweet Wntor cannl ndjolnlnc nro In- -

ktact.
ti, .i.! i .1 mi..

fecnormous displacement of wntor wns
visible from Rnsolech. It is believed
that the whole of tho Chatham's cargo
was destroyed, engineers nro invcstl- -

gating tho damage done to tho canal
bottom. Tho explosion wns not felt at
Port Said.

A huco column of wntor. sand nnd tho
ship's wrcckago was thrown 2000 foot
in tho nir, and, in falling, destroyed 000
feet of tho cast bnnk of tho cnnnl. Div-
ers immediately commenced removing
the debris.

Tho cnnnl population in tho vicinity
of tho scene, of tho oxplosion loft early
in tho morning for tho senshoro, clos-
ing tho bnnks nnd storos, which wero
gunrded by tho police.

I Infernal Machine
Budapest, Sept. 20. A box believed

to Uo nn infornnl machlno was discov-
ered undor tho stairs In tho hall of tho

Ccnrlltion lenders' meeting.

91.00

NEW

UMBRELLAS

80 jTr

of

wo can do for you.

t H amur avr&r.trr i
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OUTING WEAR
Gowns of wanted size In as

many different styles and colorings.

Wo can fit the Uttle ones as well as

and styles just aa

pretty. As tbo weather gets cooler

you'll eco the advantage wearing

warm night clothes.

50c to $3.00

Rainproof Goods
The coat you aro contemplating

will bo the bettor if made of

"Oravenotte," the genuine material
which many etto" imitators.
All shades, weights and designs are

hero in an assortment which insures
something your liking. You can
dopond upon its being waterproof.

$.50 to $3.00 yd

New Gloves
Aro now ready for yon choose.

All new and wanted shades and
styles.

JUST
LIKE

A FLY

Steeple Jack Climbs up and
Down the Flat Iron

Building

New York, Sept. 20. Clinging llko
a fly to tho surfneo tho Flatlron
building, John Gnrrlck, of Brooklyn, a
steeplejack, walked down tho sldo of
the building from tho 20th story to tho
street and up again scvornl times y.

whllo thousands below stood
trembling at his daring font. Women
fainted from tho strain on thoir norves
mon turned white, whllo Gnrrlck, na
unconcorncd ns though strolling along
tho street, wns rapidly nscondlng ana
descending, stopping to poso for his
photograph, clinging nil tho whllo to
tho sheer wall with, his fiingers'and
toes in tho inch and n quarter doop
groves that Indont tho building's sur-
face. And all to cam a $2 bet. Gar-ric- k

did not touch a window sill, snvo
to lcavo or ontor windows.

His hnlr-raisin- g porformanco is cd

in dnring in tho nnnals of
steeplejacks. Tho Flatlron building is
280 foot high nnd tho window through
which Gnrrlck mado his first appear-anc- o

is, 270 feet from tbo ground.
u

ENTERS PLEA OF GUILTY.

Chicago Wlfo Murdoror Admits Orlma
Court.

unicnco, dcpi. sv, jncoo iinri. wno
without legs dragged' himsolf Into

ln C01" ot VU.UB. llnr.ne',. "0U.n09U.ft3r
' W, "T ?T.Z- - - -- - -

'0nt" Pica guilty to a charge , of
' mur,,or: T- - Barbour explained to Ilnrt
l" 80rlousnc 01 ucn a pica, ana tnnt

court had tho power to inflict ro

punlshmont on him. Tho crippled
(ioiominnt, nowover, snid ho understood
tho position, nnd tho plea wns allowed
to bo entered. Bentonco will bo

in his enso Friday,
Hart confessed that ho shot nnd

killed his wife, Martha, Juno 10, 1005.
Ho nccuscd hor of being too frlondly
with othor mon, nnd when sho refused
to oxplnin whoro she had boon tho
night provlous, ho drow a rovolvor nnd
shot hor. Ho also shot himsolf la an
attempt to commit suicldo, but bo re-

covered.

Chicago Mnrkotn.
Chlcngo, Sopt. 20.-'V- bont, 8716

corn. ClOi,; oats. 27. '
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Inside Information
placo on a rainy U

Insldo ono of our HART, SOHAFFNER

ti MARX Rain Sultablo over-

coat day. wool; no "mer-

cerized We'll show
' label, a small thing to for, a

to

L. in, in

TWO EDITIONS DAILY, '30
P. M AND 4:00 P. M- -

READY
TO BE

The Beef Trust Magnates Be-

ing Brought the
Snubbing Post

Chicago, Sopt. 20. Tn tho ruling
Judge- - Humphrey In trust

ensos, the government won its conten-
tion. morning court pnssod
upon threo pleas ns to legality of
tho grand jury which Indicted tho pack-
ers, and declared It couldn't bo at-
tacked. other pleas, rotating to

publicity l drnwlng tho jury,
stntcd It was harder to decide,

thcro was no doubt tho itself
was so loose- - nnd Indefinite tbo
packers' plea would hold, thoroforo
ho sustained domurror tho gov-
ernment.

packers' attornoy nsked a delay
two weeks to fllo domurror to tho

Indictment, and cmirt allowed!
until October Glh. demurrer
bo argued a week from Monday. Thero

bo dnya for argument, when
pnekers court

plend guilty or guilty.
. o

SHE MASHED
A MASHER

Portlnnd, Sopt. 20. Mra. A.
Firth, a lodging houso kooper, whoso

daughters hnvo homo
tales of having insulted

by mashers, night a stand on
street, whon Gilllgan
to "Hollo, honey,

good to mo," thrnshed Gil-liga- n

wns fined $10 morning In tbo
police lndccont conduct.

. j -..

An Aged. Dick Whitttngton.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

London, Sopt. 20. Alderman Walter
Vnughn. a bachelor, a scptugennrlan
nnd a Mason, was elected mayor of
London today.

Asylum Danco.
employes of tho Oregon Insano

nsylum will glvo a dnnolug party at
asylum tonight, a largo num-

ber Invltntions hnvo
Thcso dances nro always crr.lovablo of--
fairs, nnd lnrgoly attondod.

RUBBERS

TOR

MEN AND

WOMEN

DRESS GOODS
So many pretty colorings

patterns in dress goods
waists, skirts, children's school
dressoa, and among tho pop-ul- ar

just is genulna

SCOTCH TARTAN TLAEDS.

clannish kind nro in great
favor; our assortment comprlsoa

Hunting McKinnon, Grant,
Fraser, Oommlng, MacDuff, Mc-

Donald, Mackinnln, Gordon,
Stuart, 40 inches wide, all

wooh

$.00
Ready-to-Wea- r

Garments for

Ladies' and Misses'

assortment is second to
in valley. Pretty, new
in all wanted colorings and sizes,

TAILOR SUITS

RAIN COATS

COVERT OOATS

JACKETS, SKIRTS

In a vsrlety to satisfy most
fastidious. Qualities the

price to bo obtainod.
Many havo secured their
winter wrapo, its time

to select

ci&mtMmm&s

THE CONTINUED GROWTH
Of is tho ovidonco of its popularity with thoso want fuUost of economy nnd convont- -

onco in thedr shopping They onjoy ovory benoflt of our famous low prlcos, our lnrgo and varied assortment
soasonablo and depondablo niorchandiso. If you aro not In tho habit of shopping wo want to show you what
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